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Starting up 
A. Switch on the mains to the scoreboard. 
 
B. Check that the remote control has batteries in good condition. 
 
C. Press and hold button START (for at least 2 sec). The score board is showing a new match.  
 

Important 
Home team  = H. 
Guest team  = G. 
Press and hold means for at least 2 seconds. 
 

Instruction Rugby 
For 7-button remote control. 

LED score board 
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1. Timekeeping 
- Button START and button STOP. 

 

2. Score 
- Button H+ or G+, for either the home- or guest team. 
- Button H- or G-, for either the home- or guest team. 

 

3. New half 
- Stop the match time with button STOP. 
- Press and hold button G+. Match time is set to 40:00. 

 

4. Downcounting / Correction of match time 
- Button STOP. 
- Press and hold OK to adjust match time. The first digit is now flashing. 
- Change the digit with button H+ and H-. 
- Accept with button OK. The next digit is chosen automatically.  
- Repeat until ”UP” is showing on the score board. 
- Then you can choose up- or down- counting of match time with H+. 
- Accept with button OK. 
- Button START starts counting of match time. 

 

5. When the match is over 
- Stop the match time with button STOP. 
If new match: 
- Press and hold button START. 
If not: 
- Press and hold button STOP. The score board is either blanked or showing real time. 

 

6. Realtid (option) 
- Stop the match time if it is displayed with button STOP. 
- Turn off the score board / show real time by pressing and holding button STOP. 
- Activate / deactivate real time by pressing and holding button STOP.  
Adjust real time: 
- Press and hold OK. First digit is flashing.  
- Enter the year on the format YYYY (for example 2008) by H+ and accept the digit by pressing button 

OK. 
- Then enter month and day, MM.DD, and then hour and minutes, HH:MM, in the same way as with 

the year. 


